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White Dove Flour in wood 
per barrel .$10.50 

48 pound sack $2.55 
; 24 pound sack ...$1.30 

48 lbs Robin Red Breast....$2.55 
24 pound sack 6.$1.30 
48 ib. Dolly Dimple .$2.65 

% 

24 pound sack. .$1.35 
48 lb. sack Prince Royal ....$2*75 
24 pound sack .$1.40 
48 lb,, sack Pearl.$2.45 

i 24 pound sack .$1.25 
94 lb. Vienna Hard Wheat-$5.25 
24 lbs,. Pearl Meal .70e 

17 1-2 lbs. Pearl Meal .55c 

3 3-4 lbs. Cream Meal .35c 

100 lb. sack Shorts .$2,10 
100 lb, sack Bran..$1,00 

100 lb, sack Chops .$2,35 

100 lb sack Big Four Mixed 
ed Feed._.$2,25 

5 bushels White Clip Oats..$3,90 

CATSUP 

1 gallon can catsup ..$1.00 
16 ounce bottle Catsup .20c 

8 ounce bottle catsup.10c 
3 bottles for.25c 

LARI) 

50 lb can Purity compounds??,75 
10 lbs, same as above.$!„55 
5 lbs. same as above .80c 
8 lb can Crisco ..1.85 
4 lb can Crisco. 70e 
10 lbs Snow Drift.....$1.70 
5 lb can Snow Drift ......85c 
Bulk Lard per lb. 10c 
3 cans of Pork and Beans 25c 
1 big tall can Pet Milk _10c 
3 cans Campbel’s soup .25c 

3 packages Macaroni for 25c 

3 packages Spaghetti 25c 

3 packages of Cocoanut .25c 
24 lb Graham Flour .$1„50 
24 lbs. Whole Wheat .$1.50 

CANNED GOODS 

Xo. 3 lb Tomatoes per can... 18c 
2 cans for ..35c 
Xo. 3. Kraut per can ....13c j 
2eans for .25c j 

Xo. 3 Hominy per can .10c j 
Xo. 3 Pumpkin per can .13c j 
2 cans for 25c | 
Medium can tomatoes at 13c j 
2 cans for 25c S 
Medium cans Corn per can. 13c I 
2 cans for 25c 
Medium Kidney Beans can.... 1.5c 
2 cans for 25c 

Medium can Peas per can ...15c 
2 cans for .27c | 

*-*^rmmr rmtra.-aoiasftroww-^Riinu*,.asunnoMMkar. a. i, 

null Bouse brand, the best Can- | 
ned Goods on (he Market- j 

Corn per can 2d< 
2 cans for..35c 
Tomatoes per can .20c 
2 cans for 35c 
lleas, per can ..2he s 

| 
2 cans for .85c* i 

String Beans per can ,2(:c 
2 cans for.. 35e i 
White Asparagus 30e jj 
2 cans for .. 5' :• jj 
1 lb. can Salmon .30c | 
1-2 lb can Salmon 20c ! 
2 cans 1-2 lbs, for 35c | 
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New England Bakery-Pure Food Grocery j 
_ 

phone 124 j^-=.-=.- ■ -■ ■ 
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MUST WHIP GER- 
MANY FOR PEACE 

Balfour Mays Otherwise Teutons Will 

Respect No Treaty Obligations. 
Peace Only After Germany Is 

Beaten Explains Allies’ Reply. 

Washington Jan. 17.—A nolo supple- 
menting the allies’ reply to President 

Wilson's note was delivered to the 

State Department today by Ambassa- 

dor Sir Cecil Spring-Rice. The note 
was written by Arthur Balfour, Brit- 

ish foreign minister. The note explains 
why the allies demand the expulsion 
of Turkey from. Europe, restoration of 

Alsac-Lorance to France, of Italy irre- 

denta to Italy and the other territor- 

ial changes set forth. 

Those who think the future peace cf 

the world may be insured by interna- 

tional treaties and international laws, 

the note says,, have ill-learned the les- 

sons taught by recent history. After 

charging that German influence in 

Turkey has resulted in conditions as 

barbarous and more aggressive than 

were known under Sultan Abdul Ham- 

id, and that it has been shown Ger- 

many cannot be expected to respect 
treaty obligations, the note says: 

“So long as Germany remains the 

Germany which without a shadow of 

justification over-ran and barbarously 
ill-treated a country it was pledged to 

defend, no state can regard its rights 
as secure if they have no better pro- 

tection than a solemn treaty." 

Belgium Not Only Victim. 

Saying that Belgium was not Ger- 

many's only victim and that "neutrals 

should not outrages which accom- 

panied its conquest," the noito describ- 

es the “reign of terror" attendant up- 

on Germany’s method of warefare, and 

in that connection says: 

“The war staffs of the central pow- 

ers are well content to horrify the 

world, if at the same time they can 

terrorize it/’ The people of Great 

Britain, Mr. Balfour says, share Presi- 

dent Wilson’s dfesire for peace, but do 

no' believe It can be durable unless 

b sed on the success of the allied 

cause. Such a peace cannot be ex- 

■ ted unless these three conditions 

o fulfilled, existing causes of inter- 

j nal unrest shall he as far pos- 

sib’e removed or weakened; the ag- 

gressive aims and the unscrupulous 
methods of the central powers should 
fall into disrepute among their own 

peoples; and, finally that behind inter- 
national laws and behind all treaty 
arrangements for preventing or limit- 

ing hostilities some form of interna- 
tional sanction should he devised 
which would give pause to the hard- 
iest aggressor. 

It is recognized that those conditions 
may be difficult in fulfillment, but it 
is said that they are in general har- 

mony with President Wilson’s ideas. 
The note declares confidence that so 

far as Europe is concerned none of 

the conditions can be satisfied even 

imperfectly unless peace is secured on 

the general lines of the allies’ joint 
note. 

FACES SHOCKING CHARGES 

Farmer Is Hurried to Fcnitont’ary for 

Few 01 Violence, 

Hardy, Jan. 16.—Ed Cor, about 50 

years old, a farmer living two miles 

southwest of here, has been arrested 

and held without bail to await the ac- 

tion of the grand jury which meets in 

July, as the result of charges made 

against him by his three daughters, 
aged 20, 10 and 16. 

The eldest girl said that she has been 

the mother of three children of which 

he was the father; the second daugh- 
ter hi.s been a mother, and the young- 
est added to the charges. The father, 
they saidl, attended them at the birth 

of tlie children, none of whom they 
have seen since. They do not know, 

they said, what becamff of them. 

Cox was taken to the penitentarv 
at Little Rock for safe keeping lest 

night. Officers feared violence. 
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CURT WITH THE NEl’THALS 
% 

Entente Reply to Little Countries AYiP 

Merely Acknowledge Receipt. 

London, Jan. 16.—The reply of the 

entente to the Swiss and Scandinavian 
notes endorsing President Wilson’s in- 

quiry of the belligerents regarding 
their war aims will be limited) to a 

brief and formal acknowledgement. 

--o- 

FOR SALE—Good pair of horses, sec- 

ond hand wagon and harness.—C. IT 

Park. 9 

ROAD MEN FOR 
NEW LAWS 

Want Salaries for County Officials ami 

Now System of Assessment; Atten- 

dance Sets Record; (Joy. llron^li 

Supports the Movement. 

Little Rock, Jan. 19.—The Arkansas 
Good Roads and Drainage Association 
in session at the Hotel Marion today 
will adopt a resolution urging the leg- 
islature to pass a statewide salary bill 

for county officers. The resolution 
was endorsed yesterday ty the Resolu- j 
lions Committee and members said 

there is no doubt that it will be adopt- 
ed this morning. Oflieers will be ele- 

cted and the meeting probably will 

adjourn. 
Another resolution discussed yes'er- I 

day which probably will bo adoptee' j 
i avers the passage cf an act which 

would require assessors to have ail 

property owners assess their own pro- j 
perty and swear to the assessment. 

The measure was advocated by Coun- 

ty Judge E. P. Molitor of Phillips 
county, who urged it as a substitute 
for one advocated by County Judge J. 

S. Abercrombie of Saline county to 

assess all property at full value for 

road purposes. 
“If we could put a man under oath : 

so that ho could be convicted of per- 

ury and punished by imprisonment if 

caught dodging taxes, we soon would j 
have no tax dodgers of personal prop- j 
erty,” Judge Molitor said. 

Governor Wants Good Roads. 
An address by Governor Brough at 

the opening session was a feature. He j 
pledged his support to the good roads j 
movement and said lie favored t he j 
state’s taking advantage or the fed- 

e—_.' rord roads law and the funds it j 
will provide if the state makes an 

equal amount available. 
“Arkansas lias less than three per 

cent of its highways improved,’’ ho 

said, “and it costs our farmers an av- 
^ 

erage of 28 cents per ton to haul prod- 
uc.tfl one mile, as comparea with eight 
cents in Illinois. We are sadly lacking 
in good roads, one of the most essen- 

tial elements in material prosperity 
and up: ii mid .'rial prosperity depends! 
the in!ellcctual, moral and cultural 

> l 
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greatness of the state.'’ 

Governor Brough strongly advocated 
i new constitution and said he would 

sacrifice any personal view to secure 

i constitutional convention. He said 

hat a new constitution would! make 

imple provisions for good roads devel- 

opment. 
•The attendance at the convention, 

ml:ire than 250, is said to be the larg- 
est ever. 

Farm Sold for $45,000. 

Texarkana, Jan. 16.—The Floyd 

Thompson place, 10 milts east o! Tex- 

arkana has been sold' to E. C. Pey- 

ton and J. IV. Bettis of Texarkana, for 

$45,000 cash. The place contains 1,- 

050 acres, of which SOO is :'n high state 

of* cultivation. 
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| The Arkansas Legislature Is Now in bes- | 
| sion. This Will Be An Important Session I 
| in Many Ways! | 

If you want to keep posted on the proceedings and all the news of Little Rock. 
I Arkansas, the war and the world, send in your subscriptions to jj 

THE ARKANSAS GAZ .T E 1 
| ,--------- ii 
X .... 

** 

I at once, so you will not miss a single issue. 

I The Arkansas Gazette is bigger and better than ever. Tim Gazette publish ■ ail 
1 the news of Little Rock, the state house, of Arkansas and the world, and many iw ;n 

| interesting features, including the famous Mutt and Jeff cartoons, and the best i'un .. 

| paper issued by any Sunday nswspaper. 
2 »| 
li The Gazette publishes a complete account of the Battles between the Great Europe:n 
ij Countries, and many Special and interesting articles on the War, the customs of th? pecp’le, etc. 
'* 

_ 

The Semi-Weekly Gazette, Issued Tuesdays and Friday.-, is most exc.bent paper 
for the farmer. It will contain a resume of the proceedings of the LgisLtuvo, and ad t| 

| the news of the preceding three days in condensed form. Sample copies free on request 

I . 
I 

I The Gazette is More Readable and Interesting Than Ever Before 
* 

l Tear of* This Coupon svnd Send in at Otter. J1 

I 1 
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DAILY. 
I ..1917 Including Sunday, by the 
I month .$0.65 
I a : t Including uSnday. 3 months | I ArKonsas Gazette, Lottie Nock. j,| mivnnpo if'i.!i5 
I Including Sunday, 6 months, i: 
1 Gentlemen: Enclosed find $.., for which in advance.$3.50 
I Including Sunday, one yeap 
a _ in advance .$5.50 
.? send the.Gazette..months to si nday only 

| One Year .$2.00 |j I Name.. six Months $1.00 
| SEMI-WEEKLY jj 
Address.-. (Issue, Tuesday and Fridays) 

| Six Months $0.50 m 

|--—-—--- One Year .$1.00 M 
i 
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